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INDUMATHIS
Asstprofessor,SJEC

Development at the cost of
environment is not real de-

velopment. It should take into
account sustainability and
prioritise the environment.

Cutting of trees for road-wid-
ening and other projects es-

calates global warming.

NITHINKT
Resident,JPNagar

I have seen the sad demise of
this city’s nature. There were
times when people enjoyed
the cold climate of the city
and were willing to head

outside any time of the day.
But things have drastically

changed.

ANIKAELIZBABY
BA,StJoseph’sCollege

Considering how the climate
is changing, it is very vital

that a metro city like Bengalu-
ru focuses on development
that co-exists with nature.

When we say ‘Don’t cut trees’
it is not that we don’t want de-
velopment. Actually it should

go side by side.

SNRAMANJANEYA
Shopkeeper,Yeshwanthpura

There are a lot of changes in
the environment. The city’s
cool climate changed as half

of the city lost its green cover.
Places such as Shivajinagar,
Jayanagar and MG road lost

many trees. This trend will be
dangerous for the future.

GoGreen!’Imagine,itwasoncea
thoroughlyout-of-placeslogan
in a city that had steadfastly
opted to ‘stay green’ for dec-
ades. But today, as 8,561 trees

facetheaxe,whenBengaluru’svegetation
coverhasdroppedtolessthan3%inmulti-
pledevelopmenthubs,adesperatefightis
ontopreserve its lastgreendots!
Readytoaxxa etreesintheirwoodedthou-

sands, theKarnatakaRoadDevelopment
Corporation Limited (KRDCL) has an
excuse:Road-widening.Butdoescurrent
andprojectedtrafficdataontheidentified
roadsjustifyyf anapproachthatmostlysuits
only private traffic?Does it not run coun-
ter to a plan to reduce private transport

andboostpublic transport?

Shrunkvegetationcover
But before dwelling deeper into those
critical questions, here’s what a recent
study has revealed about the once-green
Bengaluru:Built-upareas,bothresidential
and commercial, have shrunk vegetation
cover in Bengaluru South Region (BSR)
from55.17%in1973to just2.66%in2017.
In Peenya Industrial Estate (PIE), the

decline in tree-cover has been evenmore
alarming. Between 1973 and 2017, it
dropped from 70.22% to 2.11%. The joint
study by Dr T V Ramachandra from the
IndianInstituteofScienceandthreeother
researchersalsorevealedasimilarpattern
inWhitefield.
Interpretingthefindings,theresearch-

ers were clear: That unplanned develop-
ment had wreaked havoc with the city’s
biophysicalenvironment,affectingpublic
health,pollutingitswaterbodies,causing
biodiversity loss and triggering drastic
changesinthelocalclimate.Thewarning
is dire and urgent: Change course now,
orperish.

Public consultation
But these signals of impending disaster
seem tohavebeen completely lost on the
agenciesconcerned.Projectsthatrequire
tree-fellingonmassivescalesareplanned,
passed and readied for execution. Public
consultations, if at all they are held, are
reducedtoafarce.
Yet, unfazed by the lost battles of past

years, multiple citizen groups and envi-

Adesperatetree-hug
RASHEED KAPPAN

Itsoncecherishedgreencoverreducedtolessthan3%inmultiplecityyt hubs,Bengaluruisstaringatonefinal,
fearsomecut:Fellingofover8,500treesforquestionableroad-wideningprojects

ronmentalists in the cityyt have intensified
theirfighttosavethetrees.Theirpetitions
beforetheKarnatakaHighCourthaveled
toastrongdirective to thegovernment.

Treecensus
Atree census, a definite count of all trees
in Bengaluru, is at the heart of the latest
legal battle. Violating the Court’s direc-
tion to conduct the tree census for entire
Bengaluru, including its urban and rural
districts, the count was limited to the
boundaries of the Bruhath Bengaluru
Mahanagara Palike (BBMP). Its order of
April22,2019 isclearabout this.
Now,considerthis: KRDCL’sroad-wid-

ening plan would mean a total of 1,758
trees axed on the Budigere Cross - Kem-
pegowdaInternationalAirportroute,869
trees on the Nelamangala-Madure road,
1,593 trees on theMadhure-Devanahalli
road,3,637ontheAnekal-Hoskoteroute,
520 on the Bannerghatta-Anekal route
and184treesontheBidadi-Jiganiroad.

Panelpowersstripped
These are effectively outside the BBMP
limits and a limited tree census will have
no effect on theKRDCLplan. Tomake it
allworse,theForestDepartmentstripped
aHighCourt-monitored expert commit-
tee, tasked with filtering applications for
infrastructure-related tree-felling, from
havinganysayoutsidethePalike limits.
TheCourt, nowhearing apublic inter-

est litigation (PIL) filed by Dattatraya T
DevarefromtheBangaloreEnvironment
Trust (BET), has pulled up the govern-
ment, seekinganexplanation.
It observed: “As theStateGovernment

has unilaterally passed the order dated
16th January, 2020, the State Govern-
mentmustfileanaffidavitandexplainthe
conductofpassingsuchanorderwithout
seeking the leave of this Court. Prima fa-
cie, it appears tous thateveryauthorityyt is
out todefyyf theordersof thisCourt.
ThePILwasintendedtoensurethatthe

functions of the TreeAuthorityyt and Tree
Officersarestrictlyinaccordancewiththe
KarnatakaPreservationofTreesAct,1976
and theKarnatakaPreservation of Trees
Rules, 1977.

Roadsidetreecounts
Beyondissueswithjurisdiction,atreecen-
sus announced after a deal between the
BBMP and the Wood Institute has been
problematic.Aveteranenvironmentalist
explains, “By enumerating only roadside
trees, their attitude is showing at every
stage.TheTreeActrequires theenumer-
ationofall trees,not justroadsideones.”
Questioningtherationaleforroad-wid-

ening, he says the current levels of traffic
ontheidentifiedroutesaresolowthatthey
do not warrant such projects at all. “The
Feasibilityyt Report of the project shows a
futurerateofgrowthofvehiclesthat is to-
tally against the statedobjectiveofboost-
ingpublic transport.”
Even within the BBMP limits, trouble

loomslargeoverthetrees.Theimmediate
concern is a tender process commenced
by thePalike towidentheBallari andJay-
amahalRoads.Theseprojectsrequirethe
felling of an estimated450 trees,most of
themfullygrownandwithwidecanopies.

Violatingorders
Questioning the process, the Heritage
Beku group contends that any action
on the project before completion of the
treecensuswouldbeakin toviolating the
Court’s directions. The Court had ruled
that a tree should be felled only after ex-
haustingallotheralternatives.
Public consultation / hearing has been

mandated for projects where 50 trees or
more are marked for felling. Ecologist
HariniNagendranoteshowcivicagencies
havecircumventedthisbysortingthetrees

Sustainabledevelopmenthasbeen
adebatable topicover theyears
startingfromthe1992Riode

JaneiroEarthSummit.Bengaluru,with
itsdepletingtreecover,hasalsobeena
hotbedofdevelopmentdebateswith its
environment insharpfocus.
TheMetro secondphase, thehighway

projects and road-wideningmayall see
thousandsof trees face theaxe.Protests
byenvironmentalists andcitizenactiv-
ists, project delays andclimate changes
areall part of adebatenowgetting
amplified.DH takes a closer look.
“Consideringhowtheclimate is

changing, it is very vital that ametro cityyt
likeBengaluru focusesondevelopment
that co-existswithnature.Whenwesay
‘Don’t cut trees’ it is not thatwedon’t
wantdevelopment.Actually it shouldgo
sideby side,”notesAnikaElizBaby, aBA
student fromSt Joseph’sCollege.
If development is inevitable, “try

touse trees innovatively atwalkwwk ays
orbuild fllf yoverswhere trees arenot
affected. If youaredrivingabikeunder
a tree, the temperature ismuchcooler

compared toa roadwithout trees.That
indicates theneed togrowmore trees,”
addsAnika.
Trees shouldbe replanted. “And this

requires closemonitoringby theoffi-
cials.Thegovernment shouldalsomake
peoplemoreawareasmanydon’t really
care.When trees are cutpeoplewill say
‘it is sad’andmoveon.”
Yashaswini Sharma, anarchitect from

Esthétique, notes: “It is deeplydisap-
pointing that theBMRCLandother road
expansionprojectshaveproposed toaxe
thousandsof trees inBengalurueven
as the cityyt is reeling fromtheeffect of
highest temperature in 150years.Add-
ing laneshasn’t helped in reductionof
traffic densityyt . It has, in fact, encouraged
additionof vehicles onto the roads.”
She suggests that if roadwidening is

requiredat all, the fully-grown trees can
bepart of a treemedian. “Roadswith
multiple laneswithno tree cover are
uncomfortable fordriving too.Mature
trees sequester lotmorecarbindioxide
and theyhold together ecosystems.We
areable tobreathebecauseof trees,”
reasonsYashaswini.
AswinRavikumar,whoworks in
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Let fully-grown treesbepart ofwidened road’s ‘treemedian’
a financial firmandstays inHSR
Layout, takes adifferent view..He says,
“Bengaluru traffic is hectic andweneed
metro to tackle it. Trees shouldnotbean

obstacle fordevelopmentpurposes. It is
better to transplant or replant the trees.”
In thewordsofSNRamajaneya, a

shopkeeper fromYeshwanthpur, “There

area lot of changes in theenvironment.
Thecityyt ’s cool climate changedashalf
of the cityyt lost its greencover.Places
likeShivajinagar, JayanagarandMG

road lostmany trees.This trendwill be
dangerous for the future.”
“Developmentat the cost of en-

vironment isnot real development.
Real development takes intoaccount
sustainabilityyt andplaces largeemphasis
onenvironment.Cuttingof trees for
road-wideningandother such socalled
developmentprojectsharmsourecosys-
tem, escalatingglobalwarming,”says
Indumathi S, anassistantprofessor at
St. Joseph’sEveningCollege.Bornand
broughtup inBengaluru,NithinKT is
todaya25-year-oldbased in JPNagar.
This is howhe sees the change: “I have

seen the saddemiseof this cityyt ’s nature.
Therewere timeswhenpeople enjoyed
the cold climateof the cityyt andwerewill-
ing toheadoutsideany timeof theday.
But thingshavedrastically changed.”

Theonly effort at greening that
Nithinnoticed till date are thoseplants
hungagainst theMetropillars ina few
locations.
“I don’t know if peoplewill ever relive

andexperience those streets of old that
hadhuge treeswith spectacularorange
fllf owerswhichmadecityyt walksmemora-
ble,”henotes.
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lVegetationlBuilt-uplWaterlOthers

intolotsof49.“TheSilkBoard–BTMMet-
rolineisacaseinpoint.Theyjustchopped
thetrees.Thesortingwasridiculous.”
Any project plan, Nagendra says,

shouldbedeveloped in consultationwith

ecologists, or at least with the Forest De-
partment. “But even the forest depart-
mentsaystheycometousrightattheend
for permissions. ‘We are pressurised by
ourbosses tosayyesandapprove it.’”
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